
PRICES FOR: Day WkEnd Week PRICES FOR: Day WkEnd Week PRICES FOR: Day WkEnd Week

Ice Fishing Package $50 $100 $150 Horse Shoes $11 $21 $53 

Ice Shanty $20 $40 $100 Corn Hole $11 $21 $53 

Heater $8 $16 $40 BBQ Grill, Charcoal $42 $84 $126 Volleyball Kit $16 $31 $80 

Electric Ion Auger $25 $50 $125 BBQ Grill, Propane $63 $126 $315 Rope/ Tug-O-War $11 $21 $53 

Pig Roaster, Charcoal $63 $126 $315 Giant Jenga $11 $21 $53 

Turkey Fryer $21 $42 $105 

Ski Package $21 $42 $105 Paintball Package, on our field only $32 
^ includes skis, poles, boots, helmet Paintball case, 2000 rounds $42 

Down Hill Skis $11 $21 $53 Generator $42 $84 $210 

Downhill Boots $11 $21 $53 Wood Splitter $58 $116 $290 

Poles $6 $11 $27 Stand Up Heater $53 $105 Tables (6', 8', folding) $5 $9 $21 

Helmet $6 $11 $27 ^propane Chairs $3 $5 $11 

Podium $11 $21 -

Sound System $27 $53 -

Auto Hauler $84 $168 $420 Portable Bar $53 $105 -

Auto Hauler, w/ winch $126 $252 $504 Canopy 10'x10' $16 $32 $80 

Snowboard Package $32 $63 $158 Covered Utility 8' $42 $84 $210 Canopy 20'x20' $53 $105 $263 
încludes boots, board, helmet Covered Utility 16' $84 $168 $420 

Snowboard $21 $42 $105 Open Utility 5x7' $37 $74 $184 Bounce House 13'x13' $63 $126 

Snowboard Boots $11 $21 $53 Small Dump $42 $84 $210 Larger Inflatable Items $126 $252 

Tandem Axel Dump $84 $168 $420 (^ Jousting Arena, Boxing Arena, Obstacle Course, Race Track)

Gooseneck Dump $116 $231 $578 

Cross Country Package $21 $42 $105 Gooseneck Flatbed $116 $231 $578 
^ includes skis, boots, poles Clam Shell $68 $136 $342 Cooler/ Water Jug $6 $11 $26 

Cross Country Skis $11 $21 $53 (^ for ATV/ Snowmobiles) Cotton Candy Machine $42 $84 $210 

Cross Country Boots $11 $21 $53 Popcorn Machine $42 $84 $210 

Cross Country Poles $6 $11 $27 Van (15 person) $90 $200 $450 Sno-Cone Machine $42 $84 $210 

Snow Shoes $11 $21 $53 Popcorn Kernels + 10 Bags $5 

Fat Tire Bike $13 $26 $63 Cotton Candy Sugar + 100 Bags $30 

Electric Fat Tire Bike $26 $53 $80 Sno-Cone Qt flavor + 30 cups $11 

Electric Snow Bike $26 $53 $80 

Santa Costume $53 Electric Snow Cart $53 $80 $105 

Elf Costume $53 Thule Bike Rack $16 $32 $80 

Santa Chair $32

Cross Country Skis

Holiday

Rentals are due back no later than 

1200

Items must be salt free upon return!

Snowboards

Party Rentals

Down Hill Skis

Mechanical Equipment

patrons must come in to be sized for skis prior to 

rental- for proper binding adjustment

GrillingIce Fishing

grills must be free of salt upon return

Vehicles

Biking

Party Food Rentals

Food Packages

Trailers

Snow Shoes

we have child, youth, and adult sizes!

Games

*propane not included in rentals



FRG Meetings $52 

Half Day $80 

Full Day $132 

To see all our latest updates and current events

Archery Range (bow and arrows not incl.) $6 

Long Range (100m) $6 

Trap/ Skeet $6 

Range Season Pass $55 

Bow & 10 arrows  $12 

Gun rentals (for range use only) $12 

(we rent 12, 20, 22, 223)

25 Clay birds $6

Tree Stand for Hunting Season $55 

Decoys for Hunting Season $22

Sun. Closed- Start of hunting season closes 

range till Spring
Fort Drum Recreation

Outdoor Ranges

M-F 0800-1600, Sat. by availability

October 31st through April 30th       

Monday- Friday, 0800-1600

Visit us on Facebook!

*All rental reservations are on a first-come first-

served basis*

All items must be salt free upon return!

*ranges must be reserved 48hrs in advance*

Ask about our ski shop for sharpen & waxing!

11115 Iraqi Freedom Drive

Updated 5 February 2024

Fort Drum, NY 13602

For more information please call

(315) 772- 5169/ 8222

*Cleaning deposit and usage fees are both due 

in full at the time of reservation.
-All reservations require half of the rental cost as a 

deposit, or a one day rental fee for items totalling 

less than $25. The deposit will be applied to the final 

cost of the rental.

*All renters must provide an event plan and risk 

assessment at the time of pre-inspection or prior 

to the rental date.

Sportsman's Lodge
Rentals are due back no later than 

1200

2hrs or less

4 hrs or less Late rentals will be charged a minimum one day fee 

for each item rented.

8 hrs or less

-All items must be clean and in working condition at 

the time of return. Damages and/ or loss will result 

in additional charges 
*Refundable Cleaning Deposit of $175

Key return and post inspection is at 0900 the 

next business day. Late returns will forfeit their 

cleaning deposit unless prior authorization for a 

late return time was given.

WINTER 
RENTALSThe facility may not be occupied past 2100 NO 

EXCEPTIONS

-If reservations are cancelled at least 2 weeks prior 

to reservation, the deposit will be returned in full


